
DAY DISPATCHES.

A Return of Terror In a Mexican
City.

iilI INDIAN <»Muissnn.

A Ulihonf*t Jockey?The ( holeia
?A New Railroad Project?

Carlisle In West Vir.
glnla?Opening of

Parliament.

Ban Francisco, Oct. 6.?The Chronicle's
Mew York special says: A Nueva Liredo
(Mex.) spteialti. the World says: "Areign of
terror lias prevailed here for the past tweu-
ty (our hours, aud hundreds of people have
fled from the clly. The alarm grew out of
the report thm the desperate and bloody brl-
gaud.El Coyote, had gathered loo" followers
from the mountain fastnesses fortbe express

Eurpose of inciting the city and rescuing
rum prison about a dozen of hla followers

Who are under arrest. A paulc seized pos-
session of the populace. All who could
sought safety by fleeing to the Amerio tv
\u25a0Idc. The authorities took, steps Immediate-
ly to resist the marauders, and hurried prep-
arations are being made to meet tuem.
Later Inform itioustates that El Coyote had

arrived at barrauc v. Reports rescued that
point of a despertte fight between Coyotes
gang and the citizens of Salinas, in whicu
twenty persons, including theA.c ude, were
killed. three young women were mutreit-
ed aud then killed. The outlaws were aided
by the ruffianlyelement of Sulius.

The latest Intelligenceis that El Coyote la
bivouacked at Villa Madra with200 meu. It
is feared tbe Government forces are not
strong enough to resist them. Terrible news
Is momentarily expected.

Tbe Indian Comsnlselot*.
Chicago, Oct. 6.?Senators Dawes Came-

ron and Morgan, the subcommittee of tne

Committee on Indian Affairs, are Iv this
city on their return from au Investigation
Into complaiuts by Indians at Los Augeles
and Hound Valley. Cil.,thatthe whites n-ive
taken possession of aportion of their reser-
vation. They will report to the fullCom-
mittee favoring the removal of the whites.
Morgan, whoalso ha* something to do with
the location ofactive uavy yard*, speaks of
that at Mare Island, Cal., as having superior
facilities for the costructlon of such vessels
aa the Government may want.

Carlisle InWest Virginia.

Charleston. W. V.,Oct. &?Spe.ker J. Q.Carlisle passed througn tne city this morn-
ingen route to Point Pteaaaot, where he
speaks to-day.

AC ampaign Lie,
London, Oct. 6.?Poultney Bigelow writes

to the Standard for the purpose of denying
the published statement of nia father c >ny
lug to Englaod for the purpose of obtaining
money to advance Cleveland » election to
tbe Presidency aud further theciuae offreetrade ln the United States. Bigelow says hisfather Is infact coming to this country, but
that the visit is exclusively of a domestic
ebaracter and will be of short duration.

A Dishonest Jockey.
Paris, Oct. 6.?At the Long Champs races

yesterday tne mob were dlanatisfled with tne
riding ot tbe English Jockey Snarpe. They
pulled him off nls hor»e, kicked and beat
nlm, and would have lyncued bimonthe
spot but for the Interference of a strong
body of police. Sharp lies ina critical con-
dition. _____

Tne cholera.
Madrid, Oct. 6.?There have been no

deaths or fresh cases of cholera reported In
Spain during the last six hours.

Home, Oct. t..?During the past twenty-
four hours there were 3b fresh cues ot
cholera aud lideaths tn Naples; lvGenoa,
27 fresh cases aud 22 deaths.

Nonainatlone.

San Francisco, Oct. Oeorge C Parker-
son and Oueatl Paimierl were yesterday
nominated as Repub.tcin candidates for
Senators from the Niutu Senatorial DUtrlci.
The Forty Brut Assembly District nominated
A- C. Flrebaugh for Assemblyman.

Opening- ol Parliament.
London. Oct. C.?Gladstone has Issued a

circular notifying his supporters to attend
the opening of Parliament, aa he proposes
at the eanlest moment to submit import-
ant business for the consideration of that

AnAirLine Road.
PirrsßL RU. Pa. Oct. 6.?A number of prom-

inent railroad meu and capitalists willmeet
here on the ..Ah, to consider the construc-
tion of hu air line road twelve huuurtd
miles long, whicu will cmnect New Yvrk
withCuicgo, Council Liuiuaud 3t. Louis.

A Rumor from China.
Shanghai, Oct. 6.?lt is reported that theFrench have occupied Tarns v I.

Preabj tei tarn Sjnod.

Th*Synod at tbeir public meeting
reported that during tbe ti oil year that
closed on tbe first of AprIJa>t, the Pres-
byterian congregations gave to the eight
boards of the chutch (Home Missions,
Church Erection, Foreign, Missions, etc)

the munificent sum of 92 000 000; for
miscellaneous purposes, 3,000,000; aud
for congregational expenses $10,000,000;
total for all pur o-es, 915,000,000. V- t
If the annual income of all the members
of the Presbyterian church were tithed,
or ilother lerms, if each member gave
one-tenth of his iucoine, the revenue
that would came yoarly mo tbe tre s-
ury of the cnurch would be $30 000,000
Those figures show that ihe P.e-bywt-
Uns have done nobly in the matur uf
beueficenee; bat they should suit do
twice as mnch.

Mr. Horton devoted the main part <A
his discourse to show how this grai.d
result may be brought about. The only
way U to traiu the people to a systems ie
setting apsit of a psrt?one-tenth, fi.r
instance?of their income. Hath lard
giving sbou'd be discouraged.

The next order of tbe day being ths
fixingof the time a d pines of meeting,
tbe first Thursday in October, 1885, w*>
appoiuted us the-day. The selection of
a , lace was posioon*d The Committee
on Snndsy Schools present* d a repmt
whioh was approved. Tbe following
pss-ed:

Rtßolvtd, That we have listened with
pleasure to the encouraging statement
of Rev John Thompson, and in»st
heartily indorse the work tf the Ameri-
can Bible Socieiy committed to his care;
and we hereby Mies our determination
to support snd encourage tbe work of
Bible circulation withn t>ur bounds

A permanent Coniii.it.ee on Ad for
Colleges and Academies was announced
to b* composed as follows: Rev J. \V.
Ellis, Dr. IJreck, Rev. F M Dimmick,
and Klders McLure and A. 8. Evans.

A large number of members of the
Synod via ted, by invitation. <he State
Normal Hetiool, from 9to 9:30 o'clock,
testerdsy morning They were very

ignly pleased withthe building and all
the appointment* thereof, and withthe
opening exercise* of tbe school. Revs,
Dr Hurton, Mr. Rice and Dr. liabb
(Moderator of ihe Synod) addrersed the
aiudsots by n quest of Principal Mo r-.
On tbeir return from tbe Normal School
the Synod spent half an hour in devo-
tiooal exirci-es, coodncted by the M.-d
erator. At I0flo the Synod waa called
to order. Tbe report of the Committee
oa Publication waa read, and a resolu-
tion thereto attached, in referenc* to
establishing, a new depository inSun
Francisco, elicited considerable discua-
sion. The report wss recommitted

The report of the Committee on Theo-
logical Seminaries was read.

Snsnlsh lnugunge. By Prof. A. Cuyas, 4
Main street. .nil*

You will never have a sour stomnr:h ifyou
drink Dsmisna Bitters-
\u25a0 BHILOH 8 VITALIZERis whst you need
for Constiptition, Lou of Appetite. Dlxilness
and all symptoms ot nvspepalv Price 50
and 7A centn per bottle. Sold byJ. C. Heinu-
man, 1W North Utinstreet.
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- <Bn\ vljor-nt. a it on

and

?aw 11 it br **oUptrap nrwtrum* of unndentlflo pretender,,
than the everlaetlntr hPla by the wlnl, that ru,-

ttethrouah theirdell'e, for eala by all Drujt-
gi«t* end Dealer, generally.

J Ifyon are grovlnff ©ray or Bald I

1 Ifyonr Hair Is Thla,Brainy, Dry»
I Harsh, or Weak ;
1 Ifyon are tronbled withDandrttff,
l Itrhlnx,or any Humor or Dia-
I ease ofthe Scalp,
l USE

Ayer'sHairVigor.
It heal, nearly erery ctlaeaae peettUar to

tha asalp, ehaeki tha fellingout of tha Hair
and pr«T«nu Itfrom turning gray, and la an
unequalled dreeslng and tollat artlole.

ntrun it

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mats.
acM»y«ui"»asai.

LAWVKRB.

J. R. DUPUY,

' LAW OFFIOS, No. 84 TEMPLE BLOCK.

RMU.no., No. t*SI Oliw Street, oetweer
_i..»ilhanil Twelfth- l.vla 'U

R O. FLOURNOY,

I ATTORNEY * LAW.
Room No. 4», Tempi. Bio*. L Angeles, Cal

)eU tm

oTwTmortimer,, attornev-at-law,
1 71 Tsmple block, Los Angoles. Legal agents InKirn land ami (;a»a<U. n,v 1
1 a H. BBSTLST. J. M. LICAS. MOVE WH KS,

Mlt'KS, LIU AS .Vc BE.MTEY,
ATTORNBYS-AT-LAW,

89 AND 87 TEMPI,K BLOCK, LOi ANUELL3.
w3n»

J. O. Howard. John Kobarth.
HOWARD ft ROB ARTS,

Attorneys and Counsellors atLaw
WUOOI Block, 40 Opring Bt.,Los Augalos.legstf

w. r. .AAhimu. w .q, sTgraßiows.

Qardiner A Stephenson,
Attorneys an Counselors at Law

Omca? Rooms 1, 2 and S, AllenBlock,
CORNER OF BPRINO A*D TEMPLE BTB.lebtlti

GEORGE J. GLARE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
No 111 Weit First street. Acknowledgement.
0/ all klnda taken with legal exactness, niystt

A. O. HOLMES,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Room 87, Temple Block. (Main Btreet side.
»pl8t!

GRIFFIN JOHNSTON,
Attorney-at-Law and Exam-

iner ofTitles.
Room 4 Allen Block,corner Spring and Temple
street., Los Angeles, Cal. uijr.tl

D. M. ADAMS,

ATTORNB V-AT- LA ft;
Room 77 Teml.le Block. janlttl

J. Broueaeau,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

sWNOS. iv AND07. BAKER BLOCK, mrlltl

INO. 8. CHAPMAN. J. A. OR..VKS.

Graves & Chapman,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

ROOM NO. 8 BAKER BLOCK. ?Bill

GRIFFIN JOHNSTON,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW
And Examiner ofTitles.

Room 14, Butniller Block, Spring straws, Lai An-
geles, C.I. sugSl.f

MISCEM..\XK~)tK

TUTT'S
PILLS

25 YEARS Ui USE.
The Orenteit Medical Triumph of the Age!

SYMPTOMS OP A

TORPID LIVER.
Los. of appetite, nuwfln conivc, I'alu In
the head, with a dull sensation tn Ihe
back Bart, Pain uuder tlie shoulder-
blade, Fullness after cut lug, vt iih ndis-
inclination to exertion of body or mind,
Irritabilityoftemper, Low sptrits, wltb
a feeling ofunvlng ucglectrd noraedutT,
WtarißHm Dizziness, Fluttering nt th*Heart, Data before the eyes, Headache
?T«r the right ere* sleet lease ess, with
fitful dreams. Highlycolored Urine, uud

CONSTIPATION.
TtTT'S FILLIare especially adapted

to such cases, ono dnse effects auoli a
ehangooffeollnffnstoasl'fnisiitliQSUfFeror.

ThejIxtcreatae tho Appetite,and cause tbe
body to Take wit r*le«h,tin.* the amcra la
nourish*'!, mi lby th.irTonic Action on

th*) l»tgestiveOi*srana,lteKulur Stoolaare
produced. Price lifte.**Mnrrp-nt,, V.T .
TUTTS HAIR DYE.

Gray Hair or WiiiMUsita changed to a
Ulomt Ulack. by Afllngia application nf
thla DTK Jt imparts a natural color,noli
Instantaneously Sold by or
sent by expreaa On receipt of£1.
Office, 44 MurraySt.. Now York.

NEWS DEPOT OPENING
4* NORTH Sl'ltlX*;STREET.

Where oan ba h»d .11 the

Leading Periodicals of the Day.

Out fullline of

Stationery, Notions, Books
Am! a complete \u25a0 ock of

FINE CONFECTIONERY.
The city and Sen Francisco pipers, both dmlv

and weekly, willbe tiwejfs on hand. Also a fine
assortment of Calhihc piayer-b \u25a0oka, pa, ers, etc,

gg-pSStf W. F. BALL.
NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

tn c nseqtKne<« ofdamiM from fire, notlos )e
hereby f>vsn th it no hunting will be allowed on
the Be.miry tract, -an Kafiel nnchn.

seplS-lm JOHNsTON, Agent.

Inthe Superior Court
Of Los An*o>s County, Btate*o( California.

In re Dnmenlen Andrelni, Insolvent Debtor.

Domenleo Andrelni,en Insolvent debtor,
hiving npplled to this Court for a discharge
from filsdebts, It Is hereby ordered thit tbo
clerk ol this Court give notice toall creditor*
who have proved their debts, tonppeirbe
fore thisCourt, at the oourt room thereof, outhe

Sth linyor Xnvember. 1084.
Atthe hour of 10 o'elek a. m , ofsilddiy,
and show e<iu*e, if any they have, why thesaid Dnrneuico Andrelni should not be dig
charged from nil tils debt-, in aeenrdauct;
With the statutes In aueh eases made andprovided.
It la further ordered, that notice o( said

applleitton he given to the creditors by
m til,and by puhlie illoufor four weeks tvthe Los Angeles Hilly Herald, a newspa-per published in said county

H. M. SMITH.
Judge of the superior Court.

October tth, Ism.
How ird A Koharts, Attorneys for In-aotvent- woetl'j 4w

Notice to Creditors.

Estate at H. D. McFarlart, deceased.

Notice 11 hereby given by the undersigned. Ex-
ecutor ot the 1 stWd' snd Te-Umeni of H. L».

? crarlan, deoeaaed, to the eranltura of, and all
persons h.ung claims against tho said th cc .Sed
to exhibit them, with ihs rnnva-v Vtucher*
wiih-.n four months afror the first pnrd'caiion o
Ms notice, to the s I Ex.rut r. at Its p'sc
tlv In, ss tI wit At th farmer's kM. r h
ants Hank, tn ths illyof Cos, Migeic-, St tie <California JOHN miLaEK.
gxe utor of th-last Willand Tiston nt f 11

I). McFarun, d.t e»i
Dated at Los Angel, s, Cal .Sept. 12, 1884.

-\u25a0 ' 1. 4W

ESTABLISHED 1860.

Barrett & Sherwood,
No. HO Montgomery Street, - San

Importers snd Manufacturers ot

Diamonds, Watchi-a, Jewelry, BiW*r
ware and Platod-ware,

We Invitevtsltors to San frane*co to Inniec
ourstock betois making their pin hass A
Imaricaii Watches. A Targe stock alwa>s o
hand. Agents forRookfiM Watches. my« ?

Notice to Epicures.

LOS ANOm,K4Kis.tl.NO CO receive gaaj
gag 'holes aaxultajl incuts of S.lm Nt, Trout, Lo
st th, C ama. ( rahs, *dnlinp, md other va 1. ti
of rre-h tsh. Alao eholee U.IU". huefca Had lv
Snloe, Oeeae, Ploverv Cjuul, etc ,in fact an I
thing that perta!"a io a flr-tdas< ut-iVe
Wholesale ship *s.its to deel.ra and hot. a
?oeelalty Hoods shp ed .. O i». at hwet
market prices. « or KmsT and MtiVHT-*
augtt F. and J. HA\ I.MANN,.'lore.

WATCH NOTICE.

Ootntioion ol ».t»r ol th. 1.08 A.VOBI.BS
PITYWATER COMPANY »UI h.r«ft«r be ?

lowed to aprinklf their ptSWI belwiwu th
bruMOlt,b>a «. if Mil«to«r. y. Conmnie

«T. .1.0 0.uH0r.0.1 .K*tn.tullowln, unnetWM.

w..t. Inwmwr eloeeA.

jai' l-RKD. BATON, aupt

bankinu houses.

Los Angeles Savings Bank,
130 NORTH MAINST.,

CAPITAL, - ? - , $100,000

PRESIDENT L. C. GOODWIN
SECRETARY,. J. V. WAC <TKL

U«nrd of Directors!
ibaias B llu.uuy, Juu. E. rum,

So it. S. Bam.a. John A.Parroß,
L.C. Ooodwis.

Term Drpcelu willbe received Insums ot one
hundred dollars end over.

Ordinary DeposlU Insunn ol ten dollars and

Moneyto loan on«r»t-cIRSB Real ritate
Los Angelea, July 1, 188s. l<"'»

First National Bank
OF LOS ANUELES.

Capital Stock. I I fJSgf&g
Surplus. :l_ : Sioo.ooo

E. F. BPENOE, : I President
WM. LACY, : : : : Cashier

DIRKI"Ti*RB:
ID. BicrkrU,, J. P. CRiRK, B, aliarar,

Wl. LaOT, E. F. sraaca
STOCKHOLDERS:

Can. A.H.Wiuxjl. Da. P. a McDoraui,
0 S Wirusasr, J*"*' MoJOT,.. F. r>», o. Q story,
J. E. Houuiacs, L LaRR»R»HUI,
H. Mabdrt, a. W. Vail,
Woods Maburt, S. H. Morr,
J. D. BICRNRLL, E. *. SI'RNCR. Oitt

COUNTY BANK,
Main St., Los Angeles, Cal

CAPITAL STOCK, PAID UP, 9100,000
Reserve Fund, $200,000

JOHN K. PLATER- Prealdent.
R. 8. IiAKER Vice-Pretitilwut.
H. L. MacNFJL Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
J. 8. SlaACSoh, J otham Bixby,
Joux E. Platsa, Robbut S. Barik,
John A. Paxtor, Qkorux W. Pawott

K. M. WtPKRT.

&FBit and Sell ExciLAitai on San Fmnciaoo

New York,London, P rii, Berlin and Frtuikfort

jfte-Rur Eicuakob on all parte of the United
States »nd Europe.

Monet on open account njd oertif-
cute of tiepoait, ttnd do \u25a0 general aim

SXOB litre Imßiiioaa

Fanner 1 Merchants' Bank
OF LOS ANGELES.

ESTABLISHED IN 038.
Capital, SOCOt'.-.n. I. Bnrplns an

Beaerre Kmml, a.KM».O rt>.

ISAIAS W. HELLMAN PRESIDENT
L.U OOODWIN VICE-PSJtbIDENI
JeHN MILNER SECRETARY

IBAIABW. HELLMAN,JOHN a. GRIFFIN,
0. W. UHILDB, C. K. THOM,
PHIL. OAKNIER, J. 11. LAM.EIt-O.HM,
I.'. DUCOMMUN, JOSI MASLARKU

EXCHWl.l: »OH HAI.V OS

New York, London,
Frankfort, Dublin,

Paris and Berlin.

t$ Receive DeposlU and lesue Tbeir Cer

stseaasa
eef" Buy and Sell Governments, State. Countj

and Cltv Bends

Qao. IIBonrbiarb, Joan Brtsoi, Ba,
Pres't Viee-Pres t

F. C. Hove,, Cashier.

Los Angeles National Banx,
NO 51 NORTH MAIN STREET, Los An-

geles. CcL

CAPITAL. aIOO.OOO.
Dl HECTORS :

Oa W. O. Coohras. Cen. 11. H. Marsha*
Pkrrt M. i.i-.. r.- John Brvso»,Br.,
Dr. 11. S.naAß.tun, F. C. Itowaa

GlO. H. BONRRRARR.

«re«-b-.tnre lor sale on all the principal cities
01 the United State and Europe. mh»

EXAMINKRS OF TITLES.

Qillette, Oibson A Wood,

Examiners of Title and
Conveyancers,

Roomi It and 11. McDonald Block, Main

LOS ANGELES CAL.

HRgRr N. O.ILOWAT D. B Liwai-.
Attorney-at-Lew.

CAI'.OWAY&LIENAU,
Examiners of Titles & Conveyancers

Itooms 1 and iMoore Block, Court Street, oppo
Bite Court 11..,:-.. Lob Angeles, Cal. oc2-om

1884. 1884.
FIFTH ANNUAL

Horticultural, Agricultural

Industrial Exposition
BIXTH DISTRICT

agricultural Association.

PAVILION,
l.os Angrlm,

OCTOKEII lSth to 18tb.
Inrlnsive.

$8,000 IN PREMIUMS I
Arrangements are Completed

for the Largest Exhibition
Ever Yet Made.

The Usual Baby Bhow Friday after
noon, October 17th-

Send for Programme and Premium Lift.

R. H. nKWITT,Secretary
No < Biker Block.

W. H. WORKMAN. Pre.idoi.t. aenUtd

Gash Furniture Store,

BEESON & ECKSTROM
NEW ANTI

kOO lo- Anaelra ntreeit.

CLEMENT & QAY
Pictureand Furniture Dealer*

rictures enlarged to any aite. inMgrade re
julied. NewSad second h.ml furniture bought
..i.l .old. Pla-ures, train.-, and tiimltiiro is

lovrnl. oust! daily ;:*>r. ... Sundays eg
spied. 11 ALISO sTHitcT.

x>zr. \u25a0W'OKTO-,
THE OR AT I'HINISK

Physician and Surgeon
CURES CONSUMPTION.

HavingReoS. \u25a0 stud, ofallof the .llscsers Ol
Ihe nuiiian body ami being the fifth 01 a gener-
al n nl Honors who bsvepr cileed and received
th tr dipl on- B iroai tie Midltvl "i-hoolsend
t'nlvsi.lue. at I .iit.m and Hong Kong, tlie IKic-
o tieats all ot the re,,, v. .'lsre.e. ot trie
lead Ik-roei. Lung., liver, fcVoinecl,, Blond, eio.

So IMUpper Slain at .Loa Aug.lee,Cal.
ocu

FOX SALE-REAL ESTATE.

San Felipe
RANCHO

IlfSAN DIEGO COUNTY,

FOR SALE.

10,000 acres, grood for sheep

or cattle, well watered, can be
bought for $3.50 per acre, if
applied for soon.

Apply to

CHARLES CROCKER,
San Francisco,

or)

A. B. HOTCHKISS.
San Diearo, Cala.

Unfit!

Bargains
IN

Pasadena Real Estate
gf> |?ff~ f\ Five acres on one of tho piin-
*J> If OU ciral avenues, «li out. w ill)
the leading choice v.irioles of orange and decid-
uousiruit trees, al-o evergietn hn<lge in fioiit;
charmiiiv loeatl nand hMUtifulvie* of tha Val-
lev. water piped to s lie I-ud vii.i the very finest
of soil. This is a il. -1 U-investment at 31750

dJOCnn Five acres In beanng orange snd
Kj)sjJUU deciduous truit trees and vises ad-
J .Ki.iit: pioposed Railroa ? Stat on .ou principal
\u25bat'e- t; has frontage of ogof uet;wlll psy 200 to
SuO per cent, tosubdi ide
(tjOQAn Three aud a half acre* finely im
tPZOUU proved; house 7 rooms; om-hilf
n iLoin Po,toin?«; two minutes' waU from
Railroad -t .i i- n

$3250 .SS.'ZZrX ,3a«tS
a- tl wins; new hou.-e. hard finished; sit-uated on one of the prettiest avenues; a lovelr

Fine mit land; with water piped to land, at
3126 per acre.
dll7An Twoacre* oi. leading avenue, with i
IP / UUtbarai wat<Iplpen to Isndj

Also many other Improved aud unimproved
pluoea

BEN. E. WARD OR
F. MINOTTWARD,

Real Estate Agents,
Pottofia! Building Patadma.

aiigsil

ATTRACTIVE

Residence Property
FOR SALE

In one of tbo

FINEST LOCATIONS IN THE CITY.

Mr. Chas. W. Davis has made another subdL
vision of hisbeauti.ui tract on

"BOYLE AVENUE,"
Southeast of his residence and we willoffer thi-t
property for pale io lots at from 3 to 6 acreseach, which will m .ko the most dosiranle homes
in the city.

The City Water Pipes are Laid
along the street Fronting

the Lots.

Theother portnn previously offered, compria-
in* 11 large lots, were all e«ld inside of ten day*
and are being improved, thus showing the at-
i.Mctivcnesi 'A tlie lo -ation. Parties desiring tosecure a bargain should call at Once aud see the
maps and the prices, at tbe offloe of

DENNIS & COOK,
Agents. 248 Main St., Baker Block

Splendid Chance
FOR AM INVESTMENT.

Parties desiring to make a profitable invest- i
nieiii j>an have an opportunity of so doing. We

For Sale Blocks of Land

B' uJ nltu.tod

ON BOYLE] HEIGHTS,
Commanding a splendid view and no healthier
!0.-Hti<jn u> be found. The-*e ni.-cks front on an

8.1 foot Avenue and contain about four acrese-ich. Would make beautiful building sites or i
willsubd.vidu into lots to advantage. 1

For terms and Map ofsame call on

DENNIS & COOK,fi .
248 Main street. Baker Block.aplStf I

Proposals for Publishing.

Notice Is hereby given thst sealed proposals
*iUbe received hy th* undersigned up to the ?meeting ot theCoiiii.ilof iho eltv of Lob Angel*"
of ..,(\u25a0.., 7th, 1884. from the publishers or
proprietors ofany weekly newspaper printedand
pub! -Led ;n this city, for t i pubii :.tion in the
English language of all ordinances, resolutloi a.11. c ini notice-, notice-* cf intention, delinquent
lists f city taxes, proposals asaeasnnnts, rub san 4regulations, aWelosß and adveitiarinents of
wn«'soever kind and nature required by law oi
iythe author ties ofthe city of Los Aneties to

be pub.t-hei, for ono ye*r.
Proposal* to tse atto much per rquare of ten

lines nonpareil for first in ertinn, and at an muchper K]U ire <ften linosnonpareil for ea h labse-
A certified check for $100. payable to tha order

of the undersigned, muat a. company each bid a*
suretr th.t the bidderwill enter Into s contract
in conformity with his hid if the sams Is ac-
cepted by the Council.

Tiia Council reserves the right to reject any
md all bids.

Byorder ofthe Council nf the City ot Los An-
geles at its meeting of SeoienVer S >ih, loss.

W. ff. ROBINSON,
Clark of the Councilof the City ofLis Angelea.

Los Angeles. October 2.1, A D. 18S4. oetS-4t

New Tourists' Map of South-
ern California

Furni hed free. Callon or address the Flalnore
Land t ompmy. Room* 36 and 8; Nadeau n -k.
L a Ange oa, Cat. oci3-Im

Somvthiiiy Tor Everybody.
t have on hand constantly a choice line of

Pish, Game and Poultry. Fresh
Salmon Received Daily.

\Woallothsr Fish. Inelu ling Clams, Cockles
Lobsters, Plover, Q all. Kabila, aid)*, duoks,
always oSJ hand in their sas m Poultry ot all
ktnda a sperislty.

Any o* th.' above goods dressed free ot extra
charge and del vcred %<> any patt of theeitv.

CM lee Eastern EUtMami Ha.on slLed to or-
der. I*. HP.RJSOta,

US South Spring Street.
P. O. BoxFS Telephone toft.

Ooods shipped C. 0. ';> at Lowest Market Rates,
aSptths

Government Lands
Under the Homestead Pre-Emption,

Desert anil Timber Culture
aaeii

P.mon. unking ffWWM>»I Land in Ul An*
.nil.d:olntn« «v tl.« i»n b. loo.tvd oil

good Und hj .pplio.tt.rn to

HI, I. I I II 11Kit. Surveyor.

lasrua iia a,in a., u» aiilh,
MpllSn

1 GOVERNMENT LANDS
Located Inths

GREAT ANTKI.OPK VALLEY.

Thousands of arras of good Oorernment Lands,
both

! HOMESTEADS &TIMBER CLAIMS.

! Cheap l.uuds For Sale.
Addrw J. J HANFORD

| «,l»tt LurHtoi,CM.

OUR OWN COLUMN,

Daily and Weekly

HEEALD,

Leading" Paper

Southern California,

Willdevote ite columns to furthering the Inter-

ests of Los Angeles arty and oounty and the

Southern portion of the State. It is ths Intention

of the publisher tomsJu

The Herald

A NEWSPAPER OP THE DAT

Complete in all it*details and In]

every department

FULL & RELIABLE

The Editorial Columns

WILL DISCUSS

ALL LITE TOPICS OF THE DAV,

WHILETHE

TELEGRAMS

By arrangements newly flee ed willbe the fuUes

and most exhaustive to be found In any paper of

theState, not being surpassed by those of the

San Francisco dailies.

THE LOCAL COLUMNS

°m. contain a corupJoto nnn of

Lo Happening* and all Matters

of Home Interest.

TSKMSi

DAILYHERALD.bTmall, on, rear. S7.OC
DAILY HERALD, by mail, «i month* 4.00
DAILYHERALD, b;man. tara, month*.. too

DELIVERED INTBICITY AT

15 Cents Per Week.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
TTIRMfI \u25a0

WEEKLY, one year, by mall ?*«
WKKKLV<i\ months, by mall IM
WKKKLV,three months, by mall Lit

Payable invariably Laadvance,

JOSEPH D. LYNCH
.Publißher'

LEGAL.

Adj idication of Insolvency, Stay
of Procsedinga and Order of Pub-
lication ofNotice to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of the County of
Los Angeles, State of California.

Io tlie matter of Jean Marie Vlgnes, an Insolv-
ent Debtor.

Jean Marls Vlgnss having filed inthis Court his
petition, nchudule and inventory in insolvency,by which itappears that he is an Insolvent
debtor, thu s»ld Jean Marie \ igues U hereby de-
clared to he ins Kent. The Sheriff of tlie county
of Los Angeles Is hereby directed to take poeee*'
alon alhIIthe eatste, r al and personal, of the
said Je v Marie Viguen.t'tbior except such as may

be by law exen pt from execution, and ot
all Ids deeds, vouchers, books of account,
and papers, sud to keep the same safely untilthu
appointment of an .\s-it uw ot his estate. All
persona aie farb ddsu to pay any debta to the
said insolvent, or to deliver any property be-
longing to him, or to any person, firm,or
?N-rporatien or ajwtx'i-illtiii for his use. Anil
ths -aW Debtor is hereby forbidden to transfer or
deliver any proiverty, until the further order ot
this Court, except as herein or> ered.

ItIs further ordered, lhatall the creditors of
salii debtor be aud appear before the Hon. llenr>M. Mnilh, a Juuga of ths Superior Court of
t tC>-unty ofl<o<( ugaioa, in opei. Court, at the
Court Room of s.id C mt. Inthe cityand County

lOth Oay of Vovi iuh. i,ISM,
At lOo'elo'k a. a., of tiat day, to prow their
debts and choose oik or mora assignees of the
estate of salu debtor.tt is further ordered, (hut ihu order tie pub-
linhod ivthe Loa AgsMlLalI>UVI llkk\li>, s nasn>
(Mper of geueral OtrotiattiOß. pubßahaa in tin-
Cityand County of Los Angelas, us oftunaa the
said paper la published, before tlKsaid day set for
the uiuetlngof creditors.

And itis further ordered, that, iv the saeag.
tline, nilproceedings agnlnat tlie raid inseivunL

Dated Dctcber !st, ISB4.
HbNHYM. SMITH,

oev! td Judgo of the Superior Court.

Notice of Application for Oity
Deed.

Notice is hereby given that apptlratioD will be
made to the Council ut the City ot Loa Angeles
at the session oftl<e -aid Council to hu held Tues-
day, October 7th, IBM,tors quit-claimdeed from
?aid city to Schroder, Johnston *Company, a
corporation duly cre.tel and o>istli g under the
laws of the State of Callforma,of allthat certain
lot of land situate lv the city of Los Augeles,
oounty of Lee Angeles, State of Caiitornla,
bounded and described aa folh ws, to-wit.

Cruunsncing at the pointof inters, etion ofthe
northerly line of the bilek building now or for-
snarly of Aliceand I la Baßßing, wltb ths east
erly line ofLos Angeles »tret, raid point being
N. tit nag, E., iw luet from the northeasterly
comer of Ua Angelea and Kequei a street*, and
ruuning fromnaid point of commencement S. (W
deg. L along the northerly wall of said buildn.g
and tbe easterly cxtensi v of the line tiiereot
I 8 1-10feel to tne westerly line ofkm former v
of H. Schaeffer thence east 70 feet tvtbe north
west c rner of lot 06 of the Requeua Tract ao-
oording to nup ra de byFrank Lecouvrour April
90, lg/il;thenco south 2;. feet to the southwest
corner of said lot; thence east 100 feet to the
southeast corner of said lot in west line of Wil-
mington street: thence along said we*t line of
Wilmington street north 13* 8-10 feet to the
noiths ist corner oflot 70 of tbe aforesaid map of
the Reeuena 'tract; said point being 02* feel
south of the southerly tine of commercial street;
and said pointbeing also the southeast corner of
thel tof laudconveyed to H Hninch bydeed of
exchange o dale April llth, 187o: thence along
the southerly line ofsaid lot N. 77t deg. XV., a!,
B*lo feet tothe southeast line of the ot of the
heirs of Jacob Bell, deceased, at tbo northern
corner of lot 70 of the Kequena tract; thenco
along the siutheas line of the lotof the heirs i.f
Bell, deceased, H. 87] deg. W., 100 8-infeet o tbe
sou hern norm r thereof; thence S. 131 deg. W.,
IS 7-10 feet to the norrheast corner otthe lot con-
veyed by A. M. de Banning to J. A. Henderson
and others, ofdate April Ist. I9nt,thence alons*tbeaaine N 67 d«g W., 1MS-lo feet to the »»-t

11ns of Los Angeles street; thence along the same
S. 131 deg VV,, to fret to tbe point of begimunK.

Reference is made to the abstract of title, mais

and papers now on file In my offloe, and all
parties interested are hereby notified to file
their objections, if any ther have, li writ-
inn, at my office, at least one day before aaldaessionof October 7th, last.

W, W. RftCINSON,
Clerk of the Council ofthe City of Urn Angelea.

l.os Angeles, September 39th, 1884.
octl 6t

SUMMONS.

In tbe Superior Conrt of the State of
California, in and for the County
01 Los Angelos.

W. H. TOLER, Plaintiff.
R. at. BAKER, Defendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court of .he
State of California, io and tor the County of boo
Angela*, and tlie Complaint Sled in said County
of Loa Angeles, in the officeof the Clerk of said
Superior Court.

The People of the State of California send Greet
log to K. M. baker, Defendant

You are hereby required to appear Inan actleii
brought against you by trie above uamed plain-
tlx!ln the Superior Courtol the Statu of Califor-
nia, In and tor the county of Loa Augeles
aud to enawer the complaint filed therein
within tan days (exclusive of the day of service,,
altar the service on you of this .uii.njons?if

served within tnU county; or ifserved elsewhere,
withinthirty daft? or, uugment by deiault will
btt *aken agslust you acooithng to the prayer of
s .id complaint,

lhe said action Is brought to recover a ju<V
a.tut egsinst jou:

lit. Thatths pirtnership heretofore existing
between pi'ldtiffand de endant in the business
oi bringing an 1carryingexcur Jonists toand ir m
California ba duwohtxi.

td. That anaccount be taken of allthe tr*in-
actions aud dealing of s.. 1ipartnerablp from the
oommenoenieni thereof, and of all money -re-ceived and paid by plain iff aod defendant re-

ad. That the a* dpartnership property he applied
first to the payment of the partuerrhlp debts
tnu that the remainder be divi ed butween the
parties according totheir respective rights.

4th. That plaintiffhave jungment against de-
fendant for the sum of six tnous&nd seven hun-
drsd and fiftydo.lars: that tv- be granted such
other and furtherrelief aa may be just and equi-
tahle,and for costs ofMilt.

Ralerenoe ithad to eemplaint for particulars.
And you are hereby notified that ifyou failto

appear aud answer the said complaint as above
required the said plaintiff will apply to the
Court for tbe re'itf demanded in 'he complaint.

Qiven under my nan., and the sail of the Su-
perior Court of tbe State ot California, in and
for the county ot Los Augeles, this 43d day of
August, in tbe year of our Lord, o.ie thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

IhsaL. i A. W, POTTS. Clerk.
By E. H. Ott EN. Deputy
D. M. Adams and W. A. Cheney, Attorneys

tor plaintiff. sepBo m
Notice of Intention to Become a

Sole Trader.

In the Matter of the Application of Rachael L.
Barnett to become a Sole Trader.

Notice Is hereby given that I,Rachael L. Bar-
nett, resident of the city of Los Ang lea, county
of Los Angeles, State ot California, being desir-
ous cf availing myself of the provisions of Title
XII.,Part 111., of the Code of Civil Procedure,
intend to make applic%tior to the Superior Court
of tbecounty oiLos Angeles, State ofCalifornia,
at the regular session ot said Court to beheld at
the Court Room of Sild Court, in tbe Court
House, intbe cityand county of Los Angeles, on

Taraday, the 14th Day ofOctober.
Mali

At 10 o'clock a. \u25a0
,
ot that day, or on such other

ua> to which ths hearing may be postuontd by
the Court, for a Judgment and order of said Su-
perior Court authorising me to carry ou and
transact business Ir my own nanis and on n<y
own aoc mntaa sots trader. The nature of the
business 1propose to carry on and conduct is
that of buyiag and so ling goods, wares and
merchandise, cigars and tnoacc >, In tbe city of
Los Angeles, oounty of Los Angelas, state of
California. RaCHaKL L BAKNhTT.

Weted this 19th dsy cf September, 1834.
aeptOi*

School Bond Election Notice

Notice Is hereby given to ths qualified electors
ofCold Watei School District, county of Los An-
geles, States ofCalifornia, th*lnn election willbe
Held at ths School House inNtid Distria, on the
X&thday of October, A. L>. ISSt, and the polls
will be thin snd '.here open Lou nine o'clock A.
M untilfouro'clock P. M.of the name day.

Bdd alec ion will be conducted by Chaa. A.
Tulli-,J. L. Homer and P. K. Benedict, who have
been duly appointed to serve as Judges thereof.

S ildelection willb- held for ths ,
urj \u25a0« \u25a0 of

submitting to the elector-, ofsaid motnetwhether
bonds otsuch dtsttlet shall be issued ami »o)d
tor the purpose ofralslnp- money, to-»it:the sum
otfiO)tor che purple of builJing and lurnish-
ll<g a Mchrol house in sai<l di-trict in conformity
wl h the provblona of ths Political rode of ti.U
state, and a resolution of tho 80-rd of Trustees,
of sa d Districtheretofore duly adofted.

Tne amount of the bonds proposed to be Issued
is two thueend dollars tt,ouo.u-)of the denom
lnatlcn »f |8 0.00 each, ai d to bear iateieet at
the rale of eight per cent, per annum. Ths num
ber of years which said bonds are to run 1*ai
follows, vli:

Bond No. 1 for two years
Bond No. x forthree years-
Bond No, s for four years.
Bond No. t forfive years.
Ana there .ball be tour of said bonds.

N. LEVERINfI.
E WILTFuNG,
J. B. WHirWORTH,

District School Tru-tees.
Dated September It, IM4. ssprt-wlw

Stockholder's Meeting.

Tbo ann ia lmeettng of the stockholders oltha

LOS ANCELES ELECTRIC CO.
For the Election of Five Directors for th<
? ntulng y«*.r,and any other business thm

< mar he presented, willbe held at the offict
of tbe company in Los Angelas.

Tuesday, Oct. 21st, at 10 a. m.

( ettotd C H HOWLAND, See y

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is hereby glvsn that the Real Estate

nrrn known aa Adams ASon A Murray is this
dor dissolved by mutual consent, John W. Mur-ray retiring Adams A S>u will ooitlnueths
r.u«iat<s at the old offlce, 353 Pico House, north
Vain street JOmN W. MIRK'Y,

TK\Hm t. AUAMS,
ED. C. AOAJiit,

Lm Anfwlea. Aug 88th. lavs. soptS lv

LEGAL.

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS,

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 1
Exawriva DirABTUK.\r. .

Pursuant to the Constitution of the State
of California, and an Act of the L.«
islaturs of the State of California, enti-
iled "AnAct to provide for the submission of
proposed amendments tothe Constitution ot the
Hate of (alif' vUto the qualified electors for
theirapproval," approved March 7th, 1883, no-tice isWebv\u25a0 nlven that the Legislature of lhe
state of California, at Its twenty-fifth sea-lon,
commencing on the first Monday alter the tii-t
day of January, A, D. IHB3, two-third*of all the
members tdoctet) to otch of the two Houses of
-aid Legislature vot ng in favorthereof, proposedthat teotloa it of Article XI of the Ooosti-tutlon of the Stole of California be aniendt-d so
as to road as follows

AMENDMENTNO. 1.

SacTiox IV. In ruiy city where there are nopublic worLHoanetl and contmlled by the mvBlelsmlltj io suppl>: a theswme withwater or ar
illicialli.lit.mj individual or any company duly
ivt-orporaud forsu.h purpose under and by au-
th ri y of t c laws ofthis state, shall, under tbe
direction ofthe Superintendent of Street*, or
other officer Incontrol thereof, aud under such
general regulations a. the inuuieipaliiv may pro
?cnbu tor damages, and iudomoiiy fur damages,
have the privilege of u«iiig tin- public si re-Is
and thoroughfare, thereol, and of lay itig down
pipes and conduits then In, and tvtui..iInns
therewith, »o far as may be neoeesarv for intro-
ducing Into and supplying »uch city and Its In-
habitant* either with ga-hgi.t or other lllumlrat-
trigIgat, or with fresh water lor domestical d aU
other punmaes, upon ths condition tha ihsmunicipal government shall have the right to

regulate the chatges thereof.

And notice Is hereby further given,that at the
same session two thirds ot all t*ie members
eloOtnd to each ofthe two lim-os voting in favor
there if,the said legislature proposed that Sec
Moa 7 of ArtioieIX of the Constitution of the
statu of California bo a.vended so as to read as
follows:;

AMENDMENTNO. t.

"section 7. Thu Governor, Superintendent of
Pilblio luetru-'tloii, and t'.e I'rineipals of the
Siate Norm,1 Sjho.-l*ahdl .onutitute the State
Hoard of Kducatieu. and ehall oompile, or cause
to be compiled, and adopt a uniform series ol
tvxi-books for use in ths common schools
throughout the *tate. The State Board may
cause such text b <oks, when adopted to be
printed and puiilishod by the Superintendent of
Stats Printing at the State Printing uitiee, and
wbeit so printed and publt-hod, to be distributed
and -oldat the cost once of printing, pnNlishnig
.lid distributing the sunt). The text-hooks <*>adopted ehall continue tnuse not less than four
iears; and said State Board shall perform such
othStduties as may be prsecrihod hy law. The
Legislature shall ptovide for a Board ol Educa-tion iveach county in the State. Tho Count)
Superintendent* aud the County Hoards of Edu
cation shall have ooutrnl of tbe examination of
lonelier*and Lhegrant ing of teachers' certificate*
withintheir respective jurisdUnions."

And notice is hereby fur.her given, that the
Legislature of the State ot California, at itß
twenty-Otto (extra) se-sum. commencing uu the
twenty-fourth day ot March, A !\u25a0' 1884, twothirds of all the members elected to each of tbe
two Mouses ot said Legislature voting In favor
thereof, proposed that Section 9 of Article XIII
ot the Constitution of tbe State of California be
amended so as to rood as follows:

AMENDMENTNO. 3.

SacTionS. A State Board of Equalixotlou,
consisting of one member Irom each Congres-
sional Districtm this State, ss the same existed
iveighteen hundred and seventy nine, shall he
elected by tbe qualifiedelectors of their respect
ive Olstricts, at the general election to be held
in the year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-six, and at oaob gubernatorial election
thereafter, whose term of otttce shall be tor fouryears; whose duty itshall be to equalise the val-
uation of the taxable property In the several
comities of theState for the purposes of taxation.
The Controllerot State shall be ex-othcio a mem-
ber ofthe Board. Tbe Board* of Miper vigors of
the several comities of the State ahall constitute
Boards of Equalisation for their respective coun-
tes, whose duty itshall he to equalise the valua-tion of the taxable property in the county for
the purpose of taxation: provided,such Statu and
County Boards of Equalisation are hereby au-
thorized and empowered, u.der suoh rules of no-
tice**the county Boards ui*y prescribe, as to
the oount.t assessments, ami under such rules of
notice tie the State bo.rd may prescribe us to the
action of the State Board, to lncra-e or lower
the tutiro aese*smeut roll, or any assessment
contained therein, so as to equalise the oi metis

ment ot the prop, rty contained in said ssnsn
tuvnt roll, aud mike the assessment conform to
the true valuein money of the property con
tallied Idsoil roll;provided, that no Board of
Equalisation shall rai»e any mortgage, deed of
trial, contract, or other obligation by which a
debt Ls secured, muuey, or sulveut credits, above
its t ice value. The present State Board ofEqu»U
lxation shall contiuu ? inoiltco untd their succes-sors, as herein provided for, shall be elected and
shad qualify. The Legisla'uie shall have power
to re-uistiiut the State Into lour distrlis as
nearly equal inpopulation as practical, and to
providefor tne i teutons oi members ofsaid Board
ofEqualisation

£ach amendment shall be voted upon sepa-
ratelr from the others, by hal.ot, at the
next geneial election, ta be holden on
Tuesday, the fourth day of November, A. L>.
1884. 'lhe ballots u-ed at such election shall
contain the words "For the Amendment No 1,"
orthe words 'Against the Amendment No. 1;"
1 t-or ths Amendment No. t," or the word*
"Against the Amendment No. t " "For the
Amendment No, 8," or the words - Against thu
Amei duient i%o, 8 " written or printed thereon.

Sacramento, July 21, 188.
UEutiGE STONEMAN,

Attest:
THOs. L. THOMPSON,

augi t nova Secretary ofState.

Mortgage Sale.

In the Superior Court ol loa Angeles
County, State of California.

Case No. 6179.

Fsrmeia' A Merchants' Bank,

M.A. Forster, Ailministiator, etc, et si.

Under and by virtue ofa decree of foreclosure
and order of sale entered in the above
Court, on the 24 hdayof April, 1384, and a writ
ofexecution for the enforcement of said judg-
meut requiring tbe sale of property under fore-
closure of mortgage reciting said decree, and
datedSepteuiber Oth, I*B4, in tho above en
titledcase In favor ot the ilaintiff and against
the said delendaiiU.for the sum ot$10 8;Z 50-lUn,
balance due, including attorney's fees, interest
and costs, besides accruing costs, a oe>tifled copy
ofwhich decree of foreclosure and sale, duly
attested uuder tbe seat ot said Court on tbe tlln
day ofSeptember, 1884, and delivered to me ou

the llth day of September, 1884, to-
gether with the writ anuextd thereto
whereby Iam commanded tosell atpublicauction,
to tbe highest aud bent bidder, fur cash in U. S.
gold coin,the following portion in aald decree
described real estate, to-wit: Situate, lyingand
beii g in the county olLos Angeles, state of
Calliornia, and bounded and particularly des-
cribed as follows, to-wlt:

Ist, Allthat cert tin lot or parcel of land sit
uste. Wing aud being In the county of Los An-
geles, State of California,bounded and described
as follows, to-wit: An undivided into, est of
one-third if) more of less, In that certain par
osl of lami situ >te on the east side of los Angeles
riverand being a part of the Kancho San An-
tonio, and known as "La Mesa de Felipe Lugo,"
and bounded and described as follows, to-wit;
Commencing at astake from which oeara the
northwest comer of the edone house of Felipe
Lugo south 9* east 9 7:-100 chains and running
thenoe in the direction of the pole fence on the
north side ol thu enclosure of Maria At.tout*
Keudon de Lugo, widowof Joe* MariaLugo, de-
ceased, south tsui* west 17 00 100 chains to the
southwest corner ofsaid tract in the dry bed of
the Los Angeles river; thence north 17*° west
20 88 100cnains tothu northwest corner of this
tract, also in the dry bed of the Los Angeles
river; thenoe north -wj*east 8800-100 chains to
the northeast corner ot this tiact: thence south
i'east 20 00-100 chaina to ths southeast corner
of ofthis trsct; then.-., south 89)' west ft 00-100
chains to the place ot beginning, and containing
fiftyacres of land.

2d. All that certain piece or parcel of laud
situate insaid county of Los Angeles, State "f
California, and desciibed as follows, t>wit: An
undivided interest of one-half, more or leas, in
and toall that certain Pstroleum Claln. and
miningright or p operty-or that certain v.in
or lode ofrocks and earth containing A-phaltum,
petro cum or kindred substances, situata inthe
mm Fsrnando I'etroleum MiningDistrict,and

described a* follows: lhs same being known as
the 'TUtt" claim No. one (1)," situate In Pico
CsMon *nd lyingbet'esn tne "Hughe* Claim"
and the "Pno Claim No. «. M

Public notice ls herebr given that on
Tu. m,(h> . tin-7th Day or October.

A-I*. IMN4.
At II o'clock U. ot that day, I will
proceed to sell, at tha Court House door, ou
Spring street, in tbe city and county of Loa Ange
les, State of California, at public suc-
tion, to the highest and beat bidder, for cash
in l*. S, gold coin, to aatisfy said decree for prin-
cipal,costs, interest a>.d accruing costs, all the

above described real estate. O' sj much thereof
as may be necessary to satisfy said sums.

Oivsnundsr mv hand tliis 12th day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1884.

A. T. CCRRIER, Sheriff.
By H. BURDICK, Under -heriff.

seplStd

Notice of Administrator's Sale of
Real Estate at Private Sale.

Notice ithereby given that lnpursuance of en
order ofthe Superior Court at the county of Lo-
Angeiea, Meu- of OaJB mla, inaoe on the xd
daj ot September, 1354, in the matter of the ss-
tansotv.. p. McLKi;.»i.i, deceased, the under-
tdgne-l, the rdndniatrat -rot said *-tite, «iil»ell
at private >ale, to tne highest bidder, for caeh,
10 lawfulmoney ef the United states of America,
or one-haif ca*h insaid lawful money, tne other
one-half tobe paid In twelve month* from toe
date ottbe approval a| tne aale by the aaid Su-
perior Court, to bear interest at the rat* ef ten
vat fiat, per annum, aud le-t payment with in-

tareat to be aecurvd by mortgage upoo the a hole
of tne property ao sold,and auuj< ci to oonrirma
tton by aaid Superior Lourt, ou and after the

131 ta Day or October, IMM,

Allthe right title, Inuueat and aatat* of the
\u25a0«>d W*. I-. Mcota d, oaoaaeed, at the time a|
hia da.lh, and all ta* right, title and lauraat
.hat the -aid esiatf hat by operation of >aw o.
otht.rw.ae acquired oiher than or inaddltl \u25a0 to
that olaaid aaiat* at th* time of h adnata, tn
and to all thatcertain lot, niece, or parcel of land
Itu ite, lyingand being la tbo aaid .ounty ofLoa
Angelea *MMJof California, and bounded ami

de-cribed aa Mloa*.to-all: The West halfol
th* i.wrtrvwral quartsr *J the nonheaat quarter
of aeeilon >o. i*n (io), towaehip No. out il)
couth, jfo ten (id) went. San B*rn«rdlno
Meridian, bvli g the *reat ilaaMOC acres of the

ar>ors described tract.
Deed and mortgage at the etpens* of pur-
Allbids must be In *ritlng and left at theoffice of -1. H. Hollaway, atto nsv-at-taa V> 4H,

Tempi* Block, I * Antral**rtty, or delivered to
the unter-dgned paraonal y at L»own*y utv

S< pteratHr rid. i*H4
M D. CRAWpr"KI>,

Administrator ot th* fc stale of W P. UeHunaid.
ueeea-ed.

J. B. Holfeway.attorn*) , aaaatatw |

legal.

Oourt House and Jail Bonds.
('(.sax's Orncs, Hotsoor Scvim vis -as, i

tast Asaklis, kvptnmher W, IHK4.f
Notice Ls hereby iihen that the followingrasa,

lutiou w*aduly adopted by thi. Hoard of Supermats, of Loa Angelea.ounty at a regular eatetVing heldS. ptembcr ii.lit.to-wit:un mot on of Nuperviaor Mojsser it is hen b\re-olvsd snd ordertd. That >t la necessary tor the
county of Lag Angeles. CrtlHornis, to contract*
bonded indebtedness Inths iuuiof three liiui-dred hnuaand dollars (fcton.OMJ)aud the parti, v
lar purpose for ?hn h said lnd Medtiess is to be
created Is aaf dlows, to-wit;

To prorate tuouey, tu*wit,the sum Isst afore
said, to sreet a suitable Court HoU-e ASM Jail lor
said county, and (or such pur no* itis hereby
proposed to Issue i . otity lo the
amount sforeseld, and such amourd Ishere b| daeided to l«requlhlte for the sret 'ott f such
Court Houso and Jail.

It is further ordered that the question ot the
Issue of said bonds shall be sunmitted tD thequalified ele tors of said eountv at the next gen-
eral alsotjon. to-wit, on tlie- 4th day of Novem-ber, A. D. laS4 aud that notice of su"h election
shall be giv.n by public*'lon in the i\u25a0 \u25a0 Anoils*
IIAU.I HnitALi'. a nswq-aper published lvsaidOOttflt*,h) the Clerk of this Hoard, tor four
week* prior to said da. ofelection, and that tne
ballots us d at such eleot'on, in so far aa the de-
termination ofthe que Hon of the is»ua.e* of
sai lbonds Isconcerned shall be printed. "For
Uie bar ir of bonds,' or "Against the Issue ot

And notice Is further gfvon Hut an election
willlie duly held at the timoaud for the purpos
ami in the manner set forth In said resolution

l:> order ot the Hoard o! Supervlsora
septu-4w A W. POITS, Clerk.

Adjudication of Insolvency, Stay of
Proceedings and Order of Publi-
cation of Notice to Creditors.

In the Superior Court of thu Couuty of
Lou State of California.

In tha matter of IVnry Hampton, an InsolventDebtor.
Henry Hampton having Mcd InUile Court hie

petition, schedule anil inventory tn insolwincy,by which it appear* that be La au inw>U..ni
debtor, the m\Ul llenn Hampton La bereb) de-
clared Ut be insolvent. The .Sheriff of the county
of Loa Atigelus io hereby directed to take {toeae*.-
slon of all the estate, real aud personal, of tbe
said Henry Hstupton, debtor, except such
as nay be by taw exempt from execution, and
of all his desxlH, vuuehors, books of account,
and papers, aud to keep tlie same oafeh until tin
appointment of an assignee of hla estate. All
persona are forbidden to pay auy debts to Iks
said iusohent, or touellvorauy property belong,
ingto him, or to any uorsoii, uriu, orcorporation.
or assjoelatlou for his use. The said debt-or Is hereby forbidden to transfer or deliver auj
property, until the furtherorder of this Court,
exceut as herein ordered.

Itis further orderau, that all the creditors of
said debtor be aud apse*' before the Hon. Huury
M. Smite, a Judge of the Superior Court of tbe
satd county of Los Angelos, in open Court, at the
oourt room ofsaid Omit, in the city aud county
of Los Angeles onthe

lMtl>ay uf November, IHH4
At 10 o'clock a. St., of that day, to prove their
debts aud chouse one or more assignees of the es-
tate of said debtorIt is further ordered, that the order be pub-
lished ivtbe Los Angules Daily Hxhalu, a news-
paper of general circulation, puMielied in the
oity ami county of Los Angelos, as often as tbe
said paper is published, before the said day set
forLhe meeting of the creditors.

Aud it Is further ordersu, that in the mean-
time, all proceedings against the said Insolventbe stayed.

HENRY M. SMITH,
Judge of the Superior Court,

Dated Sept inber XVft:. loo*, se, 30Ui
J. K. Ehl| bjj. Attorney for Insolvent.

INTHE SUPEKIOR COURT
Of the County of Lou Angeles, .State of

California.

In the matter oftbe ApplioaLl>n of the Loa An-
gels* and lluiuholdLumber Company, a corpo-
ration, to dissolve.

Notice is hereby given that the Los Angeles
and Humboldt Lumber Company, a corporation
formed under the laws of the State ofCalifornia,
has presented to thu superii >r ? ourt of ths coun-
ty of Los Angelea, Slate uf California,an applica-
tion praying to be allowed to dissolve, aud for a
Judgment and order of the Court declariug the
said corporation dissolved, snd

Mataruay, the 4th ItayofOetober.
mktm.

At 10 o'clock a. a., has been appointed as th*Ume, end tho oourt room or ths biiaerlor Court
in whlob tbe Hon. Henry M. Smith, one of the
Judges ofsaid r.'ourt, holds Court, at the Court
Uou-e Inthecity of Los Angeles, aa tbe place at
which said application will be heard.

inwltßasja whereof i hare hereunto act my
hand aud affixed the seal oi the su erior Court,
aforesaid, this rtd day of August, IHS4.

Ideal.] A. W. POLTS,
County Cl*rkand ex-Otflcio clerkof Lh« said Su-

B/i Deputy. augSStd.

Proposals for Jail Engine House
Etc.

Notlco is hereby given that sealed proposals
willbe received by the anderaigtied up to ths
meeting et tha Council of tneoily ofLos Augeles

m aep.euiber HOth, I*B4, for ths erection eem-
p etc of Jail, b,u«ine liou-e. Police station, etc..
auu dtting v,> old bui.d rigon ritylot S. W. cor-ner of spring street an i .i- i street, in
accordance with plans and speciflcatu ns drawn
D{ B. U. \oung, architect, aud on AleIn the
office cf theClerk of the ? oun.il.

Acertified check for»i&<>, payable to the order
of th* undersig ed, must a company each bid as
surety that the bidderwillenter it- a contract
lvcoufortnliy with his bid if lb*same Ls ac-
cepted by the Counc L

ihe council reaervea the right to reject any
and all bids.

By order oftbe Council of the City of Los An
galea at itsmeeting ol September it>th, 1884.

w. v*. aobiisbuN,
Clerk of the Council of the cityof Lus Angeles.

Los Angeles. September IBth, 1084. S*ul9 lOt

Administrator's Sale of Real
Estate.

Notioe la hereby given uiat in puraiuuice ofan
order cf the superior Court of the county of Los
Atigelet, State of California, made on the 1.1:.
day ot September. IHB4, in the matter of the es-
tate of T. G. Suii'b, deceaaed, the undersigned,
tbe administrator of tbe estate uf said duceaeed,
will sell at public auction, to thehighest bidder for cash, and subject
to coiiSrmation by said Superior Court, on Tues-
day, the llthday of UctoDer, last, at IS o'clocka.,at Lhe weet door ofthe Court House, in the
city and county olLos AugeUs, all the right, ti-
tle, interest and estateof tbe said deceased at the
time ol his death, aud all tbe right, titleand in-
terest that the said c Ute has, by operation of
law or otherwise, acquired other than or in addi-
tion to that o' tbe said T. G. Smith, deceased, at
the timeof his death, inand to alt tho * certain
it-, pieces or parcels of Land situate, lying and
being in the sai.i cif and county of Los Angeles,
State of California, and bounded and described as
follows,to-wit:

Lots iight (8)and nine (9) of the Washington
Garden Tract, with tbe improvements thereon.

Terms iuu conditions of sale: Cash. Ten per
cent, ofthe purchase money to be paid to the
auctioneer on the day of sale, balance on con-
firmation ofsale by said Superior Court, Deed at
expense of purchaser.

M. P. CUTLER,
Administrator of the estate of T. G. Smith, de.

ceased.
September I9lh,1844.

OAKDINEB a sTttPHKNSON. Attorneysfor Pe-
titioner. sepfltd

Notice fur Publication of Time for
Proving Will Etc.

INTHE SUPERIOR OOURT.
Stats or CaureasiA, 1

Coc.vTT or Los Ajrosxss. \

Idthe Matter of the Estate of Jesus Manxo,
deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that Tuesday, the 7th
dayof October, ISM, at lo o'clock a. a. of aaid
day , at the Court Room of this Court, in tha
Oounty of Los Angeles, has been appointed
forbearing the application of Lihrada Estrada de
Manxo,preying that a document now on tile inthis
Court, purportingto he tho last Will and Testa-
ment of Jeaus Manao, deceased, be admitted to
probate, and that letters testamentary be Issued
thereon to Übrad a Estrada de Manio, at which
time and place all persona interested therein
may appear and eo'ite-t the asms

Dated September 2:>th, 1884.
A. W. poTfS, County Clerk.

ByA RIMPAU, Deputy.
Z. T. casoo. Attorney for Petitioner.

aeptiu-lOt

Notice to ureditors.

In the Superior Court of the County of
Los Angeles, StAte of California

' Inthe matter of th* Nicholas Keiffer,

Notlos Is hereby given by the undersigned. Ad
minl-ttaor with the Millannexed ofthe estate ol
Nicholas Xc flr, decea**d, tv th* creditors ot
the said deoedent, and to all parsons hay lag
claims against him. to exhilst them with th*

vasssawrs. within t >ur months after iht
first publlcatian ofthis notioe. tothe said Ad
mlmsTator. at his place ot b utnres, to-wit: At
tbe offlce ot J. Brou-scau, No. 6t) Biker Block
tilth*city of Loa Angeles, county of Los An
gs.e*, Sute of Caitloroia.

KDMOND ROTH,
Administrator with Iho Wi lannexed of th* Ks

ta sol Nicholas Keltlsr. deosa-.d.
1ated Los Angeles. Cal ,

Se. t. 6th, ls*L
esptU 4w wkly.

Oertiflcate ofCopartnership.

STvTB OF CALIFORNIA. > ?

COtfxTTI*? LOS LSt |
W* th- undersig sit, do hereby .. n that

We are partners ranaa ting bus ne*s In this
-\u25a0tale, at the « itvur '.. s Angles, under has firm
name and »ty ? of Wagn r a ttohrig. thai the
mimes h full -falltha at »ucb pwrtnsr-
sk p wr* \u25a0 ouisa U. vYag icr and rhn«to her P.
Hohrlg.aad fat 'he places t our re-p-etiv*

| residsi. ea are set opioelt<- our re-pectlv* names
ihereto fuhacribei'.i C r. M"HR"Q lo*Angeles nty. Qal
A L at. WaunEk. Loa Angelas(lty.Cal

do nt roßorr thb
NEW YORK BAZAR!

i Per wears selling Notions and P.ney Goods at
;Nswtor prkw*. No leaders in our trade In-
terded only to mlsload. Tbe greater port four
goods are shipped dir>cfy from New Yorkbar*

on contract rats*, by «bk-h means w* are ahl* tv
Mil»llgoods at lsa.ling nriosa.
jW* NORTHSPKINO STREET. *u3Ulru

LEGAL.

Certificate of Co partnership.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA, (
Coi'kttor Loa AMoaxaa. |

We, the undersigned, do hereby certlfv that weare partner-. transacting business Inthla State,
at the towi, of XlMonte, county of L s Angelea.
Ststeof I'Hhfoiida, under the Arm ram* of stall
*lladdos; that the names Infullot ad the mesaher*ul-milpartnership are Charles M Bell and
\u25a0loiin n..?!,.rr fladdox; that th* said CharlesM. Hellresidet »t the town ot El Monte, oountyof Los Angeles, State of California, and th*said
John Tu.o.iorv Heudox resides at tbe townof

for"""1"' """'fV"' L**AnE*lM> *ut# 01 CsdJ-
lu wltne-s whereof, w« have hereunto set oar

hands thia Vltuday ot September, lege.
CHAS. M. BKLL.
JUHNTHEODORE HADDOX,

Stati or CaLiroaMiA, iCoI'NTT Of LOS A.NUKLM,f
On this 12th Jay of September, cos tJaouaaaaolght hundred and eighty-four, before m*. M. AWilson, a Justice of th* Peace in and for saidcounty, residing therein, duly commissioned and

\u25ba.worn ponwi ally a, peered Claries M. Bell and
John ihe4.dorelladdo*,knowutoo*tob*U»*pe*-(-
fcoiis debribed in, whose oaroes are subecribtd tothe with n instrument, anu acknowledged to methat they ntvuted the Sam*.

liiwitnwas whereof 1 hays hereunto set say
hind, at n,v office, in tbe town of Xl Monteandcountyof Los Ang.lea, th*day aud tear first

above wntteu. ||. S. WILSON,
septu lm Justice of the Pea**.

Orange Street Delinquent
List.

Delinquent Assessment Lilt of anaaas-
tneuia uupatd oa Orange street be
ttvern Pt ail street and tbo east lino ofLot 1, Block 37, Hancock's survey, ia

and for the City of Loa Angelea,
County of Loa ALgales, 9taU of Cali-
fornia.

No. 9?J. H. Dun< Ing?AU that certain tractof land in thecity of Loa Aogalea fronting Ig
feet on 'h* squill a ri*of Orange street boundedeast by W. H. Maoa, west by Miss E, F. Hawks.

"\u25a0'":hby aclf. Ikneflttadon 16 feet fronting oa
An nnt of Tax t13.0t6 percMit. added 90

Coat of Advertising
?. .to

Total 7lg«0
N\ll-S.C. Foy-AU that certain tract of

Und in the city of Ice Ang-l*s fronting ttT.sii
leet on the -o ,n, aide of Ora-ge street, bounded

by l'e..rl street, wast by Mrs I>. Jones, southby self. Honeli ted on ttl *0 feet front'ng oaOrange hUi- t
Amountof Tax Itao.Tl
0 pr cent, added H.fjaCost ofAdve.tUng tf

Total: mm M

Notice of Delinquent iiMnnfi
ment Bale. ?

StATIOF CALIFORjriA, 1
CO ITNTT Of LOO AjfaOJJH, v

Crrr or Loo ahuklbb. )
Public notice U hereby given that dsfauit bar-ing b.« n made Inthe peyment of\u25a0aeassnral* duo

to tlie C itycf Los Angelas for the imtirevssaeatand gr.dh.g ol uiaNga street between Pearlan ithe taut Una of Lot 1. Blocktf, Han uc '\u25a0 survey, upon the property
ii n mi.of ,re described, 1, B. H. Boyd, as Sus**>Intendent of -treet* Inand for theBald Cityof"Las)
Angelas, i.« virtue of ths authority Insac vestedby law, u.ileu the assesamente together with
the cost aud percentage, are paid, willon
Wednesday, the Sth Day of Octo-

ber, is»ta.
Atthe hour of10 o'clock In the forenoon of that
day commence to sell the real property upon

*
ni! ii ..i.l assessments are a Li so, at publle ano-tion 'or and on account of such delinquent as-

sessments thereon in trout of the offloeof the Ba-
perinieiident of Streets of tbe City of LosAngeles, County of Los Angeles, State of OaU->

An<]I.at 1will continue such sales fromday ta
..l. (,iunda>saiid legal holidays excepted) ec-
oording to ths adjournments and between thehours of 10 o'clock a. a. and 3 o'clock r. a. ot
each do of sale sml at the same place until the»hoie property hereinbefore set forth or so
much thereof aa may bs necessary ahall be sold,
and thatIwillsell the smallest quantity of **ohpiece or parcel of property l abia torsuch assies
ments that will be taken by any person for the
*in.mnt, iv legal olin of the United ste tea, olthe assessment* aud cost remaining dae and oa-paid thereon, together with the sum of (ttO) Ofty
cents provide hy law for theosrdacate of sals
induplicate in each and every oese.

CONDITIONS:
The real property will be sold subject to re-demption within twelve months from the dataofthe sale; but ifnot redeemed, conveyance ab-solute Inform of the property sold willbe exe-

cuted to the purchaser thereof as provided hy

Alltlie property hereinbefore described lslathecity of Los Angeles, county of Los ingsJas.
State Of a Morula.

Signed and dated at the said elty of Los An-
trelee, California, this the Suth day ot September
A. D. 1884. K. a. BOiD,
Superintendent of streets ofths City of Las An-

else. oct 1-st

College Street Delinquent
List.

Delinquent Assessment List of asanas
ments unpaid on College street be-
twten Bueua Viata street and Yale
street inand tor the City ofLaw An*
gale*, Couuty of Loa Angalea, State) of
Ctslifuruia.

No. S? Pedro Ybarra?Ail that oortala tretoflaud in ths In cf !.->? «ng*l*s, treating leg fas*
en the north side of i lege treat, bounded east
by Buena Vista street, west by 'oeeph Mutually
north by self Ben fitted on I*sfeet frontingoa
the norm si is of College st.eet.
Amountof Tax

_
*;5e.71

ft per cent, acded ?.. Tj*i
Cost of Advertising a*

T0ta1....: iirjr.w

No. 9? Tajs Angeles Sohool Property-AH thatcertain trait ofLand Inthe city ot Los fti galas
froming tatf}fee on the south aide of College
street, bouo ie-Ieast by Casielar street, westby

Mannliar, and assessed on Mtt.bO feet front-ingono liege street
Amount cf lax 9140 00
5 percent, edded 11.0*

Cost otAdvertising AQ

Total mtM

Notice of Delinquent Auewment
Sale,

State cr Cnr-wu, \

s.uustt or Lot Assiut, V
Cm or Loa Aaomj*. )

Public noil a ia hereby (Kan that default haabeen male inthu
,
avtusnt nf useesmints due totbe city uf L*e An**]**forth* improreaaaakt

aud g.ailing oi College atraet between BueoeVirt sticttand Yale street, upon the property
???? ???? oim aescrib d, I. k. II Bojd. c* Bapa*-

Pite.iuci.t ofMteauia aud lor the atid elty ofl-OiA. bTeie*, b? virtue of the authority ia aaevested b> Uw, unless the asses monta togetherw.th tue ste and percentage are paid, will oa
Thuraday, th. l»tb Day ofOetaaer

At the hour of10 o'clock lo the forenoon of thatday com mence to ac 1 the real property upon
\u25a0 h;di s*ld ossessmeuts are a lienat public aua-tloufir and na aooount of such delinquent as-
sessment* t turooii, lvfrontof ths oflvs of sea-pen ate tidentof streets of tbe City of Los t ngsses.
County oiLtiAngeles, State oi California.

And that 1willcontinue such sales f.on day
to day (Sundays and legal holidays excepted)
jacco diuv to the adj Miromenta aud between the
!hours ol 10 o'clock a. M.nod I o'clock r. at. of
each day oi sale aud at the sauis place untiltha
whole property herein before sat forth, tr*emuch tiureofss mat be necessary, ahall be sold,
and that 1 ah, aall the smaliaH quantityof eachpiece er parcel of property Lab.*for such esaeaa-
uiente that willbu taken by any pa sou for the
amount, ia legal cotu of the United States, of the
assessments and coat remaining due and Unpaid
therron, togother wi.h th* suos of(60) fiftyeente
provided by law fortbe crrtlfJoete of aale la dn-
plioate tn each and eitry ease.

CONDITIONS :
Th*real property will be sold subject to re-demption with n twelve month* from the date ofUieaale; b .t if not redeemed, oon<>*vanoe abso-

lute Inform ofth* ptoperty sold will'beexecuted
to the purchaser thereof aa required by Uw.

Alltne property herein before described ta tatheCity of Los Angeles, <Uountyof Los Angeles,iSiat*uf California,
jbigned and dated at the said City of U* An-Seles, California, thisthe Svth day of Sestem-
Itwr, A D. 18SL

K. H. BOTU.: -Mioeriotendeot of St eats tor the cityof Lo* An-» *««?#« oeU-H

Certificate ofCopartnership.

StATB OF CALIFORNIA.
We th* undersigned do hereby certify tfcea a**are partners tianaacilna; busi..«w la vile ITti|*

under trie nrmnern* and s.jl* of CeJUorria
Vinegar A oritl" trial tbe name In lull ofallOmmeiiVm of add partus, ship ar» Kdward C cLr
vioi. an.. Christian rebe.and that u.e plaoaa ol
0 r respective residence are -el oppeeite Our ra-
spective names hereto snhscribe .

Liwltna-a whereof *c h.ve hereunto sat ow
hands this 80th day ofSeptember, l>. IMA,

AB»roa*castEdward C. Hermann Los Aug.l*City,Oai.Lr.rlsttau lirebe .. Lot agates Utsy, Chi.

stats or Ciirreajfta, i
ootnm or u» ajiuaiaa. |

01 thlsthlrtl th day idaeptasshar, tn the year ess*
ihousanu right hundred and, Lgbty-foar beaera at*'\u25a0.inesC. hUja, a Notary Puhlic, inand for aaid
county of Loa Angeles per oaally aopeared LC O.Hermann andChr stitn i.reh*. ei.ow.Tw as* lota;h* same per»>ns whoee names are suhejentsad to.iid arb i executed the annexed instrument, aad
thereupon thaj severalty duly
un that \u25a0 .\u25a0 v. the sema

In wiuie** ?bvreof. I hare hereunto aft jay.hutd, and affixed my ofßeUtseat at mr oaVa. tath< city er.d count) ofLos Ante)** the day aast)sarin thtscertiDcaU flret above wnttsa.'
f.StUt,.) J.UIiS C. RATS.N Ur) r-uh (c m end lor ike Ljui.tr «( Lo* Aa
sales, state of California, oetl eer

Removal Notice.
The publicare hereby notified that 1 aara rtu-.v«d my office to Koejaas 6 and 1, As****fi* it.ivchW

*«Ma*ast


